BOARD MEETING AGENDA
*JUNE 4, 5, 6, 2018

Vern Riffe Center – 17TH Floor – Hearing Room:
Monday, June 4th at 9:00 a.m. – Probation Committee; 10:00 a.m. – Board Meeting

Vern Riffe Center – 31st Floor – South B&C:
Monday, June 4th at 1:00 p.m.

Vern Riffe Center – 17th Floor – Hearing Room:
Tuesday, June 5th at 9:00 a.m. and Wednesday, June 6th at 9:00 a.m.

Monday, June 4, 2018
9:00 a.m. - Vern Riffe Center – 17th Floor

A. PROBATION COMMITTEE MEETING
   1. Appearances:
      • Crystal Zheng

2. Discussions:
   • Emily Eppley
   • Amazing Grace

10:00 a.m. - BOARD MEETING - Vern Riffe Center – 17th Floor

A. ROLL CALL

B. ADJUDICATIONS**
   1. David Haberland, RPh—Homeworth, Ohio
      • Respondent’s Attorney: Robert Garrity
      • State’s Attorney: Yvonne Tertel

   2. Angela Howell, RPh—Dayton, Ohio
      • Respondent’s Attorney: None on Record
      • State’s Attorney: Yvonne Tertel

C. BOARD BUSINESS***
   1. Reports and Correspondence
      a. Medical Board PAPC Committee (Cox)
      b. MMAC Report (Passafume)
      c. Staff Reports (Schierholt)
Probation Committee will begin at 9:00 a.m. on Monday, June 4th, the full Board meeting will begin at 10:00 a.m. on Monday.

Adjudications will begin at approximately 10:00 a.m. on Monday, 9:00 Tuesday and Wednesday, and will proceed until complete.

Reports, New Business, Matters for Discussion, Administrative Matters and Executive Session may occur at any point during the Board Meeting.

- Compliance Report (Griffin)
- OARRS Report (Garner)
- Legal Report (Dehner)
- Licensing Report (Galante)
- Executive Director Report (Schierholt)
- Legislative Report (Simon)

D. NEW BUSINESS
1. CE Provider Request (Ghitman)
   - Independent RX LTC, Patrick Howell, Centerville, Ohio. Pharmacy Manager Patrick Howell, RPH 03232918

2. Ohio public high school career- technical education program
   - Delaware Area Career Center, Delaware, Ohio. Program Director Lindsay DeMent, CPhT 09304451
   - Tolles Career & Technical Center, Plain City, Ohio. Program Director Lorie Haskell, RPH 03223285

1:00 p.m. - LOCATION: 31ST FLOOR, South B&C

E. NEW BUSINESS (Continued)
1. MEDICAL MARIJUANA DISPENSARY APPLICATION PROCESS & SCORING REVIEW

2. MEDICAL MARIJUANA PROVISIONAL LICENSE ALLOCATION/AWARDS

Tuesday, June 5, 2018
9:00 a.m. - Vern Riffe Center – 17th Floor

A. ROLL CALL

B. ADJUDICATIONS
1. Anita McDonald, RPh—Cincinnati, Ohio [Reinstatement Petition]
   • Respondent’s Attorney: None on Record
   • State’s Attorney: Latawnda Moore

2. James LeVan, RPh—Mt. Gilead, Ohio
   • Respondent’s Attorney: Aaron Mechel
   • State’s Attorney: Latawnda Moore

1:30 p.m. - RECIPROCITY—31ST FLOOR, ROOM SOUTH A

1:45 p.m. NEW BUSINESS (Continued) Vern Riffe Center – 17th Floor

C. Treatment Provider Approval (Bolus)

D. Modifications to Outpatient Pharmacy Rules (Wai/Simon/Dehner)
E. OARRS Mandatory Use Compliance for Pharmacists (Garner)

F. Duty to Report – Committee formation, Objectives, Next Steps/Timeline (Wai)

G. 2019 Board Dates (Schierholt/Dehner)

H. NetSmart Request for the Ohio Department of Mental Health and Addiction Services (Simon)

I. DEA Waiver Discussion (Dehner)

Wednesday, June 6, 2018
9:00 a.m. - Vern Riffe Center – 17th Floor

A. ROLL CALL

B. Public Records Availability (Dehner)

C. Bar from Employment in Board Licensed Facility (Dehner)

D. Voluntary Surrender Process: Technicians (Dehner/Pyles)

E. LICENSING

1. OBOT-NON-PHYSICIAN-OWNER WAIVERS – Approved by Subcommittee
   a. RP: Dr. Kevin Donlon, DO 35.127178
      Groups
      20 S. Paint St.
      Chillicothe, Ohio 45601
   
   b. RP: Dr. Peter Foss, MD 35.004089
      Town Street Medical DBA Columbus Immediate Care
      165 N. Murray Hill Road
      Columbus, Ohio 43228
   
   c. RP: Stephen Crowe, MD
      On Demand Opiate Recovery, LLC
      15898 Saint Clair Ave
      East Liverpool, Ohio 43920

2. OBOT-NON-PHYSICIAN-OWNER WAIVERS – Board Review Needed (Not Approved by Subcommittee)
   d. RP: James Hodge, DO
      DeCoach Rehabilitation Centre
      6570 Sosna Drive
      Fairfield, Ohio 45014

*Probation Committee will begin at 9:00 a.m. on Monday, June 4th, the full Board meeting will begin at 10:00 a.m. on Monday.

**Adjudications will begin at approximately 10:00 a.m. on Monday, 9:00 Tuesday and Wednesday, and will proceed until complete.

***Reports, New Business, Matters for Discussion, Administrative Matters and Executive Session may occur at any point during the Board Meeting.
3. **PMC MULTIPLE RP RECONSIDERATION - Denied originally 04-09-2018, Reconsideration Reviewed by Subcommittee and Approved**
   a. Gulam Mukhdomi, MD
      - Chronic Pain Resources, LLC, Grove City License# 02-2138950
      - Chronic Pain Resources, LLC, Columbus License #02-2344200

4. **Non-Academic Intern Hours**
   a. Scarlet Lau, Intern license 06-013194
      Preceptor: Aleda Chen, RPh
      Cedarville University School of Pharmacy

5. **OBOT Criminal History Waiver (Dehner/Galante)**

6. **Attestation review (Galante/Wai)**

F. **DRUG DISTRIBUTOR RULES (Simon)**

G. **Oath of Office: 2018-2019 Newly Elected President/Vice President**
   1. Fred Weaver
   2. Shawn Wilt

---

*Probation Committee will begin at 9:00 a.m. on Monday, June 4th, the full Board meeting will begin at 10:00 a.m. on Monday.  
**Adjudications will begin at approximately 10:00 a.m. on Monday, 9:00 Tuesday and Wednesday, and will proceed until complete.  
***Reports, New Business, Matters for Discussion, Administrative Matters and Executive Session may occur at any point during the Board Meeting.*